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Playtime fm the Remue. 
Senator Butler once bad a bill appro

priating $6,000 to build a monument on 
the Moore’s Creek battlefield, North 
Carolina, which was an especial object 
of Senator Wolcott’s fun.

“Can the senator tell me tbe date of 
. the battle T' be asked Mr. Butler.

"It was the first battle of the Revo
lution, 20 days before the battle of 
Lexington,’’ was the reply.,

“But cannot the senator tell me the 
day and the year?” persisted Mr: Wol- 
pott.
.-Mr. Butler was stumped. “I can tell 
the senator tomorrow,” he finally re
marked.

“Then,” Replied Mr. Wolcdtt, “I will
Beginning nexl Saturday evening a i„t my objection stand until tomorrow 

series of weekly dances Will be given also.” . 
at the Magnet hotel during the sum
mer.

Messrs. Fairchild, Knox and Lenin, 
of Adams Hill, have sunk a shaft 115 
feet and have drifted 50 feet thus far.
These gentlemen expect to work all 
summer. A large boiler and other ma
chinery have been placed on the 
ground, which will be sluiced up as 
soon as taken out.

Mrs. Primus, of 33 above Bonanza, 
who has been sick at the hospital 
almost the entire witter, has again re
turned to the roadhouse and ia making
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Kp1 below upper, 
I below upper. FALCON JOSLIN..

BROKER
Loans, Mines and Hvol 15Hate.. Manag
ing agent for Mutual Life Insurance Co.
ofNew York.
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New P«y Streak Found Near Vic
toria Qulch.

e lower, 5 men, prospecting, 
re lower, 1 «en, prospecting, 

ibovt lower, 6 men, 5000 buckets. 
I" lower, 4 men, 5000 buckets, 

lower, 9 men, 5000 buckets, 
lower. S' men, 500 buckets. 
:>wet, 4 men, to,obo pockets, 
lower, 6 men, 1000 buckets, 

8 above lower, 3 men, 5000 buckets. 
?a above lower, 2 men, 500 buckets.
6 above lower, 8 men, 5000 buckets. 
6a above lower, 3 men, 3000 buckets. 
5 hillside upper half 1. 1., 8 men, 

000 buckets.

! IT{ Bay City Market#1 IJORLIN BLDO.
VOL.

Baby Willett Chrletened Business, 
Labor and Social Notes—Every
body Busy. ..AStMINERS! ' *

01A few minutes later Senator Wolcott 
relented, and Mr. Butler made another 
effort to get the appropriation agreed 
to. This time It was Senator Lodge 
who objected.

“Oh, don’t object, Lodge,” said Wol
cott In a stage whisper; “he’ll put the 
date of the battle forward a year If 
you are jealous on account of Lexing
ton.”

Bnt Mr. Lodge continued to object, 
and the monument bill remained on the 
calendar.—Washington Post.

HERE’S A CHANCE.
6 hillside upper half right limit, 4 

men, 5000 buckets.
5 hillside lower half 1. 1,, 3 men.

above lower, a men.
2 hillside upper half 1. I., 4 men, 

4000 buckets,
2 hillside lower half I. I., 8 men, 

15, oop buckets.
1 above

Bf dirt Are Pro. 
Boiling 
will givTHE STOCK OF THE YUKON IRON WORKS! 

IS NOW OFFERED FOR SALE AT 
ACTUAL COST.

Centrifugal Pumps (3, 4, 5 and 6 inch), Cumberland Coal. 
Boilers, Engijies, Etc. Car Wheels. Steam Hose, Track 
Iron, Cut Off Saws, Throttle Valves and all kinds of Steam 
Fittings, Etc.

Ai

JO buck et
1 Sarjlower, upper half 1. L, hill

side, Is men, 20,000 bocketa.
2b below lower, upper half 1. J. hill

side, 3 men, 5000 buckets.
2b hillside lower half 1. 1., 2 men, 

3500 buckets.
2C below lower, 5 men, 500 bucket*.

,*|1, 12,000

Rutto, 000
Latest stamp photos at Goetzman’s.

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store: ' 

Try Allman’s sanitarium bath.

a
for the coming busy season.

A new pa> streak was iound last week 
by” Mr. Jas. Amesberry between Vic
toria and No. 7 Pup, which caused a 
big rush to that place. As high as 25 
cents to the pan was found fonr inches 
below the moss.

Last MoUday afternoon at the home 
of . Mi. end Mrs. Willett, of 43 above 
Bonanza occurred a ceremony which ia 
not often witnessed on the creeks. It 
was the christening of their little liaby 
girl which was named Marie'Valarle 
Willett. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Byrne, 
of 35 above Bonanza, stood as God-par
ents for tbs little one, and the impres
sive ceremony of the holy Catholic 
church was performed by Father Da- 
roaire, of Grand Forks. Marie Valerie 
Willett is fortunate and her parents
may be congratulated in securing so

Those having the benefit in charge were ~ titnable e9
Mrs. Yeager, Mrs. Randall and Mr.
Holiday. Among those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Berkstron, Mr. and Mrs,
Reister, Mr. and Mrs. Colby, Mr. and 
MS. Roswofth, Mr. sad Btrg. Veager,
Mr. and Mrs. Randall, Mr. and Mrs.
Botwell, Mrs. L. Pond, Misses Koffie,
Erickson, Bradford, Ruster, Boa worth,
Mias Marion Bosworth and it large 
number of gentlemen.

The. ..GALL At ONCE AT....•::r: t:."':. : :.;f ost ■
A miner’s license and grant issued to 

William Thompson, also miner's 
license issued to Dan Stewart. Finder 
kindly leave same at H. H. Honnen’a 
office at the Forks or Dawson, ctr

Latest photo buttons at Goetzman *«.
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CHARITY. LadYUKON SAWMILL..

WAREHOUSE
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Domtnlonites Dance for Benefit 

of Alex. McKelvie.
21 VU » buckets. 

» buckets. FOR SALE. ■
TpOR SALE- A snap: good paying restaurant 

in central location. Inquire at the Ameri
can Lodging House, 3rd ave., between 1st and 
2nd sts., daily between 3 and 5 p. m.

! d all tl 
the peopl 
show you 

l mil meet 
| To our 
you for y 
the other 
you.” Ct

JFRONT STREETLast Saturday night at Yeager's 
roadhouse at 7 below on Dominion a 
dance was given for the benefit of Mr, 
Alex McKelvie of Manitoba, who has 
been sick for some time with pneu
monia bnt is now recovering. As an 
evidence of Mr. McKelvie’e popularity 
at •$5 each for tickets, nearly $400 
were raised and turned over to him.

1., 62' cl 3

$500.00 REWARD.
We will tpay the above reward for the 

arrest and conviction of the person or 
persons who started the fire in the rear 
of onr premises on Second a vernie be
fore midnight on May 7tb.
S-Y. T. Co.,

. buckets. 
> buckets. 
... 4 men, Dont be a 44.Penny Wise” and 

a “Shilling Foolish”
H. TE ROLLER.

Si ML UNE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
Mr. and Mrs.

Byrne as God-parents.
Mr. Geo. Archer, foreman on the 

Kinzie and Kinzie claim on Gold Hill, 
jbbs . surprised and indignant to see in 
black headlines in the Sews a few .days 
ago “Bnried Alive in a Mine, Geo. 
Archer Covered by Falling Earth—Res
cued and Will Live. ” George knows 
nothing of any such aççident either to 
himself or anyone on tbe claim.

Mr. Ogden, teamster for Mr. Law sen 
on Magnet Gulch, in attempting to cross 
Bonanza creek last Monday afternoon 
with a.big load of lumber, found the 
water deeper than was at first supposed. 
Tne horses were cut loose, and while 
one managed to reach the bank, the 
other was carried by the rubbing stream 
to a dam, under the logs and out on 
the lower side, then carried under the 
shore ice below, so that nothing but 
his head protruded from under the ice. 
A number. of men soon came to the

«:, 2 men,

THE1., 2 men, HICHISHOLM’S SALOON.
i IF YOU I7 toM CHisirotM, Prop. If You Wish to Secure a Competency to. 

vest Now in a Mining Claim.
»

3 men,
PFU7; : #■;

fire Drugs
BREWITTi

68 hillside , 1., 4 men.

If you look around you will find men who secured 
developed claims for a small amount that are today yield
ing fortunes. This week

mspl
»,uc lower V.. , 
»U.

un-SCIENTIFIC
OPTICIANS

1 1., 4 men,

kMerchant Minera’ Or
I. 1„ 5 jWMMTailor Hotel1. I., 4 men,

1 Have Sgme SnapsDawson Supplied With Optical 
Goods Including False Eyes.

I. 1., 4 men, * TH* O

Spring Goods Now On Exhibition
In Gold Run, Dominion, Bear, Hunker and Last Chance 
Claims. If you want to buy, sell, lease or rent, tell me- 
about it. Should you desire competent help or desire a 
situation, I can supply your wants.

JOHN O. I, 2 men,73

C5n
Soggs & Vesco tbe jeweler*, on Third 

street have imported a fine line of eye
glasses and artificial eyes which are 
sox on exhibition at that firm’s jewelry 
store. Both members of the firm are 
skilled opticians and have all the ap
pliances as well as the scientific knowl
edge necessary for accurately fitting the 
eyes with appropriate glasses for either 
sex of all ages. <

The enterprise of the firm is strongly 
to be commended as this is tbe_firet op
portunity ever extended to tbe Dawson 
pnblic to have their, eyes properly cared 
for by people thoroughly adept^ ip .thgt.
JÊ _a t _ -Z — - - z____ _______ _ — _Cad ICfllC ATI* _>-

; s 7 . Tbuckets.73
, 4 men, Is Quick

tMMNMHMMMImailrescue, and the horse taken out and 
run up and down the road to revive 
circulaion.

Gay. gulch has been visited by a 
stampede which has continued uninter- 
luptedly every night for the week. The 
minera say “if the chechakos would 
only come in tbe day time and give us 
a chance to sleep nights, we would not 
mind their coming every day in the 
year, but just why they come only at 
ai&bt is a mystery to us. ' ’

Prof: Parte* was seen meandering up 
Bonanza creek this morning, with bis 
moving picture machine and big 8x10 
camera. The professor will take mov
ing pictures and stereopticon views of 
the big mines on Bonmza and Eldo
rado, to be exhibited at the Savoy in 
tbe near future.

" ~T-
:ing.73=

36'.: lets. FREIs Quickertelegraph 
’Phone

0 buckets.
.... ___ o buckets.
lower, 3 men, 3000 buckets, 
e 1. !.. 4 men, prospecting.

1, 500 buckets, 
n, prospecting. 

1. 1., 10 men,

74 I

R. GILLIS, Broker OH

Is Instantaneous TO AND
SECOND STREET, McDONALD HOTEL BUILDING2 Leaving et

r 2 —,■
YOU CAN REACH BY 

.'Rhone * I Office •Call Tomorrow 10 a. m. i5 Boys, 12 to 16, Wanted.
SULPHUR, DOMINION, GOLD 

And All Way Points.

tooo buckets. 
3000 buckets.
prospecting, 

I. !.. 2 men,
he C1.

APHORISMS.U|
prospecting.

8;a hillside lower half I. I., 2 men, 
prospecting.

89 hillside 1. 1., 2 men, prospecting.
89 hillside tower half 1. 1., 2 men, 

prospecting.
90 hillside lower half 1. I. 2 men,

<
Joy le tbe beat of wine.—George 

Eliot.
They always talk who never think. 

Prior.
The luxury of doing good surpasses 

every other personal enjoyment—Gay.
'Tls not what man does which exalts 

him, but what man would do.—Brown-

pfoone in your house-Vfrhe lady of 
tUe house can order all her 

wants by it.

Business Phones, $25 Per Month 
Residence Phones, $15 Per Month

Have a
Northern Navigation Company | Hand

Ip First a
Any kind of wine $5 per bottle at the 

Regina Club hotel. I

Rubber gloves tor sluicing. Crlbbs 
&. Rogers.

Special Power of Attorney forms fo 
sale at the Nugget office

THE nett

STR. LEON90 below lower, 2 men, prospecting.
91 below lower, 2 men, prospecting, 

hillsides, 7 wen, prospect

ing. Office, Tel tutoie E «châlit, icxl to A. C. Office 
Bâilliez.

DONALD B. OLSON. Oeienl Minier
..MarshertLoveliness needs not the aid of for

eign ornament, but Is when unadorned 
•domed the most—Thomson.

We ought not to judge of men’s merits 
by their qualifications, but by the use 
they make of them.—Charron.

A God speaks softly In our breast, 
softly yet distinctly shows us what to 
hold by and what to shun.—Goethe.

There la no beautlfler of complexion 
or form or behavior Uke the wish to 
scatter joy and not pain arounjl 
Virgil.

He who seldom speaks and with one 
calm, well timed word can strike dumb 
the loquacious la a genius and a hero. 
—Lavater.

No human being can come into this 
world without Increasing or diminish
ing the„mi» homun happiness.
—Ellhu Burritt.

When the ancients said a work well 
begun was half done, they meant to 
Impress the Importance of always en
deavoring to make a good beginning.— 

:ets. Polybius.

«•
22 above upper, 2 men, 2000 buckets. 
2i above upper, 3 men, aooo buckets. 
19 above upper, 6 men,

18 above upper, 4 wen, tooo buckets. 
17 above upper, 3 men, 2500 buckets. 
14 above upper, 3 men, 1000 buckets. 
12 above upper, 7 men,

Will Sail About One Week from the Going Out 
of the Ice for

Hsckberry 
Elersen, a 
time to tow 

Daisy ]

11,000 -7
buckets. ...FOR CLEAR CREEK... THE KOYUKUKIfm on

® the societ
Wtoiderablj
twisting a bo 
•ret off. 

itire fleshy pt
i* young 1, 
* Nefel w<

I Rumrn's,
CSTfcp<
Gnutil sj

AND FKAZIER FALLS ON THE STEWART RIVER, THE 
LIGHT DRAUGHT STEAMER«7-7 18,000 ue.—

9 9£ £11 above upper, 7 men, 18,000 backets, 
n hillside right limit, s men, pros-

■ 3E'1"1’ r*“ 1
1 rte- "iv"' < —• w” totou.
3“ above upper, prospecting.
3 above upper, 5 men, 2500 buckets.
2 above upper, 3 men, 6ooo buckets. 
1 above upper, 6 men, 3000 buckets.

vjr;

Connecting at the mouth of the river with the specially’ huilt 
light draught steamer City of Paris for Bergman and Baltics..;

BOOKING OFFICE NOW OPEN.
Will Sail from Dawson Immediately After the Breaking of the Ice ia tj^
—,—- «.m—------- Yukon. —------------------------------ -—

1 ................................................................... ....... ......—......................... ' .....................;-------------------

For Freight and Passenger Rales and Other Particulars, inquire at 
Lancaster & Caldeihead’s Warehouse, Corner Fourth 

Street and Third Avenue.

■———.....—-------- ■ ^=35?^
For Freight and Passenger Accommodations Apply »t R°°m 

13 A. C. Co.'s Office Building, *>ers.
Jtecial P« 

st the hNorthern Navigation Company)mi Klondike Corporation, Çtd.R. W. CALDERHEAD,
OCHEIAL MAMICta latest sta

3 below upper, 3 men, 5000 buckets.
4 below upper, 2 men, prospecting.
' *“*-------- * "<■" prospecting.

Photo supplies reduced at Goetzman’».-

CENTRIFUGAL AND FORCE PUMPS 51

-Telephone N<x RainFront Street * UPRIGHT AND HORIZONTAL ENGINES 
BUILDING MATERIAL, ETC.

..GENERAL MINING AND HARDWARE SUPPLIES.. ——
Î m IV51107
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